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Amongst the many different therapeutic applications of ginseng are beneficial effects on age-related cog-
nitive impairments. Ageing in the brain is associated with a loss of nicotinic receptor binding and recep-
tor stimulation increases binding. Stimulation of the CNS (central nervous system) nicotinic receptor is
considered to be beneficial in relation to symptomatic treatment and neuroprotection in age-associated
cognitive disorders which involve a further receptor loss. We assessedPanax ginseng, Panax quinquefo-
lium and several chemical constituents of these plants for nicotinic activity based on displacement of3H-
(ÿ)nicotine from human brain cerebral cortex membranes in vitro. Dose-dependent displacement was
evident in crude ethanol extracts ofPanax ginsengand Panax quinquefolium. Assay of an extract ofPa-
nax ginsengshowed the plant to have affinity for both the nicotinic receptor, and to a lesser extent the
muscarinic receptor (IC50 2.12 mg/mL and 5.25 mg/mL respectively). Activity was largely conserved after
the extraction of choline and other water soluble quaternary ammonium compounds (QAC), indicating
that the activity of the plant extracts was not due to choline. Displacement binding assay of some purified
chemical constituents, including a number of ginsenosides, showed that these were not primarily respon-
sible for Panaxactivity. The active chemical constituent has yet to be identified, but the demonstrated ni-
cotinic activity of ginseng warrants further investigation with reference to therapeutic activity in age-
related conditions such as dementia.# 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

Keywords: Panax ginseng; Panax quinquefolium; nicotinic receptor; human brain; cognitive enhancement; Alzheimer’s
disease; muscarinic receptor; ginsenoside.

INTRODUCTION

The characteristically shaped root ofPanax ginsengC. A.
Meyer (Chinese or Korean ginseng), a plant native to and
widely cultivated in the Far East including Korea, has
traditionally been used to treat many disorders in Chinese
herbal medicine. Amongst these are: debility, ageing,
stress, diabetes, insomnia and sexual inadequacy. The
plant is also reputed to improve stamina and concentra-
tion (reviewed Wren, 1988; Phillipson and Anderson,
1989). The closely related American ginsengPanax
quinquefoliumhas similar action but is considered to be
milder in its clinical effects thanPanax ginseng
(Chevalier, 1996). Of particular interest in these plants
are the saponin glycosides or ‘ginsenosides’, more than
30 of which have been isolated from ginseng plants
(Smith et al., 1996).

Various studies demonstrating neuroprotective effects
of ginseng and ginseng extracts on the brain have been
reported. Okamuraet al. (1994) demonstrated that a
ginsenoside-containing extract can prevent ethanol-
induced impediment of brain growth in rat pups, and
ginsenosides Rg1, Rb2, Rd and Rf stimulated a recovery

of cerebellum growth. Administration of various ginseng
preparations for 7 days leading up to a 5-min period of
ischaemia in gerbils exhibited protective effects against
ischaemia-induced decrease in response latency as
determined by the passive avoidance test (Wenet al.,
1996). A significant number of ischaemic hippocampal
CA1 pyramidal neurons were also rescued in this study
and postischaemic treatment was ineffective. Ginseno-
side Rb1 has been shown to be one of the neuroprotective
molecules in ginseng root (Wenet al., 1996), with a study
by Lim et al. (1997) demonstrating that intracerebroven-
tricular infusion of ginsenoside Rb1 after 3 min forebrain
ischaemia rescued a significant number of hippocampal
CA1 neurons from lethal ischaemic damage. Ginsenoside
Rb1 also rescued hippocampal neurons from lethal
damage caused by the hydroxyl radical promoting agent
FeSO4 in vitro, its hydroxyl radical scavenging activity
being confirmed by the Fenton reaction system contain-
ing p-nitrosodimethylaniline (Lim et al., 1997). A
mechanism involving free radical scavenging is sug-
gested for the protection of hippocampal neurons from
lethal ischaemic damage by ginsenoside Rb1, as these are
overproducedin situ after brain ischaemia. Preadminis-
tration of ginseng in rats subjected to transient local
cerebral ischaemia improved local cerebral glucose
utilization when compared with rats which had been
subject to the same blood vessel occlusion, but had not
been pretreated with ginseng, indicating that ginseng has
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someneuroprotectiveeffects (Choi et al., 1996). This
may providea scientificbasisfor the useof ginsengfor
the prevention of cerebrovasculardiseases.A herbal
preparationcontainingPanaxginsengwas investigated
as a therapy for vasculardementiain a double-blind,
multicentre study. The herbal preparationwas statisti-
cally superiorto the placeboin suchitemsasdeclinein
simple mathematical ability and global intellectual
ability amongstothers, suggestingthat it is effective
in the treatmentof such dementias(Terasawaet al.,
1997).

In vivostudiesin normalratbrainhavealsoshownthat
ginsenosideRb1 increasesthe expressionof choline
acetyltransferase(the presynapticcholinergic enzyme
which synthesizesacetylcholine)in the basalforebrain
and nerve growth factor mRNA in the hippocampus,
indicative of effectsof ginsenosideRb1 on cholinergic
andrelatedneurotrophicsystemswhich are involved in
memoryandcognition(Salim et al., 1997).

Daily administrationof Panax ginseng extract en-
hancedthecapabilityof adultratsfor retentionof learned
behaviour,suggestingmemory-enhancingeffects (Pet-
kov etal., 1994)andamelioratedtheimpairmentof radial
maze learning performancein aged rats (Nitta et al.,
1995a),with the water soluble fraction of an ethanol
extractof ginsengimproving scopolamine-induceddis-
ruption of radial mazeperformanceof a rat in a dose
dependentmanner (Nitta et al., 1995b). Chronic oral
administration of a herbal prescription containing
ginseng,schizandraandbiotahasbeenshownto improve
the memoryretentiondisorderof a senescence-acceler-
atedmousein a passiveavoidancetestandincreasethe
conditionedavoidanceratein a lever-presstest,suggest-
ing that the plants have potential in the treatmentof
humanage-relatedmemory deficits (Nishiyamaet al.,
1996). Mice treated with ginsenosidesderived from
Koreanredginsengshowedasignificantimprovementin
memory and learning when subjected to drinking
reinforcement tests in a Y maze with an aversive
olfactory signal(Chepurnovet al., 1996)

Our interestin ginsengis asa potentialtreatmentfor
Alzheimer’sdisease(AD) andotherage-relateddemen-
tias. No effective pharmacologicaltreatmentexists for
this condition althoughcholinergic therapyvia acetyl-
cholinesteraseinhibition is symptomaticallyuseful in
approximatelyone third of patients(Perry and Perry,
1993; Levy, 1994).The brainsof patientswith Alzhei-
mer’sdiseaseshowareductionin nicotinicbrainreceptor
binding sites (reviewedCourt and Perry, 1994). Long
termadministrationof nicotineandnicotinicagonistshas
beenshownto increasethenumberof nicotinereceptors,
ashastobaccosmoking(Benwellet al., 1988;Collins et
al., 1990;Nordbergetal., 1995).Tobaccosmokingoffers
some protection against AD, with the incidence of
Alzheimer’s diseasein elderly smokersbeing reduced
by approximately60% in comparisonto nonsmokers
(Lee, 1994).Nicotine may enhanceinformationproces-
sing in AD (reviewedCourtandPerry,1994).

Nicotine alsoenhancesboth memoryandattentionin
normal individuals (Wesnesand Warburton,1984),but
haslimited utility asa therapeuticagentfor Alzheimer’s
disease becauseof its dose-limiting side-effects in
humans,whichareprimarily gastrointestinal(e.g.nausea,
abdominal pain) and cardiovascular (e.g. increased
catecholaminereleasedresultingin tachycardia,periph-
eralvasoconstrictionandelevatedbloodpressure).There

is thereforea needfor similar compoundswith reduced
toxicity.

Usingradioreceptorassay,we haverecentlyidentified
cholinergic activities (including nicotinic) in crude
ethanol extracts of several European plant species
reputed to enhancememory (Perry et al., 1996) and
report here that Panax ginsengC. A. Meyer (Chinese
white ginseng) and Panax quinquefolium (American
ginseng)arealsoactive.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Extraction of herbs. Extractsof dried whole roots of
Panax ginsengC. A. Meyer and Panaxquinquefolium
were preparedby maceratingfinely powderedroot in
80% ethanolandstoringat 4°C for 7 daysin darkness.
The extracts were then filtered and further stored at
ÿ20°C until requiredfor assay.

Panaxginsengwaspurchasedfrom a Koreanmarket
and isolated chemical constituents were generously
donated by Dr Jeong Hill Park of Seoul National
University, College of Pharmacy,Korea. Panax quin-
quefolium and assay chemicals were obtained from
Sigma,Merck or Aldrich andradioligandsfrom Dupont,
NEN: L-(ÿ)-[N-methyl-3H]-nicotine DuPont specific
activity 81.5 Ci/mM and [N-methyl-3H]-scopolamine
DuPontspecificactivity 84.5Ci/mM.

Preparation of choline-exhaustedextracts and colori-
metric estimation of choline content. Small quantities
of plant material (l g) were extractedin cold distilled
water (20mL) to remove water soluble quaternary
ammonium compounds,and the water extracts were
usedto estimatecholinecontentof theplantasperiodide
using the following spectrophotometricmethod(Grieve
andGrattan,1983).

0.5mL aliquotsof plant extract/phosphatebuffer pH
6.8, 1:1 mixture werereactedwith 0.2mL quantitiesof
I2/KI solution(15.7gI2/20gKI in 100mL H2O) for 16h
at4°C. Thecholineperiodideprecipitatewascentrifuged
at10000rpmat0°C for 15min, thesupernatantremoved
and the periodidestaken up in 8 mL of 1,2-dichloro-
ethane.After standingat room temperaturefor 2.5h,
365nm absorbanceof the 1,2-dichloroethane/periodide
solutions was measuredin fused silica cuvettesin a
ShimadzuUV 1201 spectrophotometer.Theseestima-
tions wereperformedin triplicate. Choline valueswere
estimated by comparison with a calibration curve
obtained using AnalaR choline chloride solutions in
water.

Theplantresiduesfrom theQAC extractionprocedure
weremadeup asethanolextractsat thesameconcentra-
tions asthe whole root extractsandassayedfor residual
nicotinicactivity. Residualcholinecontentwasestimated
by extractingthe QAC-extractedmateriala secondtime
for 1 h in boiling distilled water,filtering andadjusting
the volume to give an extractrepresentinga concentra-
tion of 5 g plant per 20mL. The resultingconcentrates
were then assayedfor choline contentusing the same
spectrophotometricmethod.

Brain sample preparation. Samplesof normal human
brain tissue were obtained from the NewcastleBrain
Bank from individuals (aged 42–83 years) with no
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evidenceof neurologicalor psychiatricdisorder.Blocks
of cortical tissue,previouslysnap-frozenandmaintained
at ÿ70°C, were subdissectedat ÿ20°C. Thawedtissue
washomogenizedin 10volumesof icecold50mM Na/K
phosphatebuffer pH 7.4 (800 rpm� 10 homogenate
strokes)andthe homogenatewascentrifugedat 4°C for
20min at20000rpm.Thepelletedmembraneswerethen
washed twice with buffer and stored at ÿ70°C for
analysisof nicotinic andmuscarinicreceptoractivities.

Nicotinic receptor assay. The homogenizedpelleted
membraneswereresuspendedin theassaybuffer (50mM
Tris-HCl pH 7.4containing8 mM CaCl2 for thenicotinic
assay).Crudeethanolextractsof Panaxginseng, Panax
quinquefoliumand their isolateswere testedfor their
ability to displacebinding at the nicotinic (high affinity
nicotine) acetylcholine receptor, using the following
protocol(seeTable1).

Assaysof nicotinic displacementwere made using
50mL aliquots of plant extract added to 400mL of
homogenizedmembranescontaining500mg of protein.
Displaceablenicotine binding was measuredby the
differencebetween3H-nicotine binding in the absence
and presenceof 10ÿ4 M carbachol.After 30min pre-
incubation at 25°C, 50mL of L-(ÿ)-[N-methyl-3H]-
nicotine (DuPont specific activity 81.5 Ci/mM) was
addedto give a final [3H]-nicotine concentrationof 2
nM. The membraneswere then incubatedfor 60min at
25°C. At the end of the incubationperiod membranes
were harvestedon glassfibre filters (WhatmanGF/C)
presoakedin 0.2%polyethyleneimineandwashedthrice
in assaybuffer at 5°C. The filters were immersedin
‘Ultima Gold’ scintillation fluid, and the radioactivity
estimatedusinga Packard1900CA Tri-Carb LSC beta-
scintillationcounter.For thereceptorinteractionsarange
of concentrations(0.2–20mg/mL) of herb extractwere
testedin triplicate with the IC50 calculatedfrom thebest
fit curve using GraphPadPrism version 2.01. Control
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Figure 1. & Displacement of 3H-nicotine from human cortical
cells by extract of Panax quinquefolium (IC50 2.41 mg/mL). ~
Displacement of 3H-nicotine from human cortical cells by
extract of Panax ginseng (IC50 2.12 mg/mL). ! Displacement
of 3H-nicotine from human cortical cells by QAC-exhausted
extract of Panax ginseng (IC50 2.66 mg/mL).
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incubations contained an equivalent volume of 80%
ethanolinsteadof plant extract.

Muscarinic receptor assay.Thewholeroot extractwas
also assayed for muscarinic acetylcholine receptor
activity usingthe samemembranepreparationasabove.
Displacementwasmeasuredat muscarinicacetylcholine
receptorsin humancortexmembranepreparationsusing
asimilarprotocolasabove(seeTable1), butwith 20mM
HEPEScontaining10mM MgCl2 and100mM NaCl pH
7.4astheassaybuffer,1 nM [N-methyl-3H]-scopolamine
(DuPontspecificactivity 84.5Ci/mM) astheradioligand
and 10ÿ6 M atropine to define specific, displaceable
binding. WhatmanGF/B glassfilters wereusedandthe
assay was carried out in triplicate. This method of
assayingmuscarinic receptorbinding is subtypenon-

specificandincludesm1–m5 subtypesof which m1 is the
predominantform in thecortex.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Nicotinic and muscarinic activity

Nicotinic andmuscarinicreceptordisplacementbinding
assayof the extractsat 0.2–20mg/mL indicated dose
dependentdisplacementfrom thereceptorandgraphsof
displacementat sequentialdilution were characteristi-
cally sigmoidal curves,which indicate the presenceof
nicotine- and muscarine-likecompoundsinteractingat
the receptorsites(Figs1 and2).

The relatively low nicotinic IC50 for both plants
calculatedfrom the displacementcurves(Fig. 1 & and
~) showedthat the extractswere active, althoughthe
gradualslopeof thecurvesrelativeto thatfor cholineand
carbachol (Figs 3 and 4) suggeststhat several plant
compoundsmay be active. P. quinquefoliumand P.
ginsenghadcomparablepotencies(IC50 2.41mg/mLand
2.12mg/mL respectively,Table 2). The alteration in
displacementcurveandin IC50 to a slightly higher(less
potent)concentration(IC50 2.66mg/mL, Fig. 1 !) after
quaternary ammonium compound extraction of P.
ginsengsuggeststhat the active compound(s)are not
water-soluble.The plants exhibited slightly less mus-
carinicpotency(IC50 10.31mg/mLand5.25mg/mL,Fig.
2 & and ~) particularly for P. quinquefolium(5-fold
higherIC50) with arelativelysteepgraphslopecompared

Figure 2. & Displacement of 3H-scopolamine from human
cortical cells by extract of Panax quinquefolium (IC50

10.31 mg/mL). ~ Displacement of 3H-scopolamine from
human cortical cells by extract of Panax ginseng (IC50

5.25 mg/mL). ! Displacement of 3H-scopolamine from hu-
man cortical cells by QAC-exhausted extract of Panax
ginseng (IC50 6.10 mg/mL).

Figure 3. Displacement of 3H-nicotine from human cortical
cells by choline (IC50 3� 10ÿ4

M).

Figure 4. Displacement of 3H-nicotine from human cortical
cells by carbachol (IC50 3� 10ÿ6

M).

Table 2. Plant extract IC50

Plant extract Receptor IC50 mg/mL

Panax quinquefolium Nicotinic 2.41
Panax ginseng Nicotinic 2.12
Panax ginseng QAC exhausted Nicotinic 2.66
Panax quinquefolium Muscarinic 10.31
Panax ginseng Muscarinic 5.25
Panax ginseng QAC exhausted Muscarinic 6.10
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with atropine(Fig. 5). ThehigherIC50 (6.10mg/mL)and
little changeto theshapeof thecurveonQAC-exhaustion
of P. ginseng(Fig. 2 !) implies the removalof little if
anyof theactivechemicalconstituent(s).

Choline exhaustionof samples

Sincecholine interactswith the nicotinic receptor(IC50
3� 10ÿ4M) the possibility that choline presentin the
plant extractstestedwas responsiblefor the nicotinic
activity wasexplored.Cholineis presentin manyplants
asawaterandsalinity stressosmolyteandin all plantsas

a membranelipid componentor metaboliteinvolved in
phospholipidturnover.

Resultsof the choline analysesshowedthat choline
and other quaternarycompoundscould not accountfor
anysignificantdisplacementactivity in theplantextracts
(Table 3, Fig. 3). Choline-exhaustedmaterial was
assessedfor nicotinic activity and for choline content
using the spectrophotometricmethodoutlined above.It
wasfound that thecold waterextractiondid not remove
all cholinepresentin the material,but it is thoughtthat
someof this residualcholine detectedis likely to have
resulted from the hydrolysis of cell membranelipids
occurringduringtheboiling waterextraction.In boththe
extract of whole root and that of the QAC-exhausted
material, the amountsof choline detectedcould not
account for a significant amount of the displacement
activities seenand residualnicotinic activity after cold
waterextractionof cholineandotherQACswashigh.

All of these results suggest that Panax ginseng
containsnicotinic materialsother than choline or other
watersolubleQACs.

Nicotinic displacementbinding assayof Panax
ginsengconstituents

Twelvesamplesof differentginsenosidesaponinisolates
from KoreanPanaxginseng, madeupas10ÿ3M solutions
in 80% ethanolwereassayedfor nicotinic displacement
activity using the humancortical cell membraneassay.
Theassayconcentrationswere10ÿ4M. All samplesgave
low displacementvalues at this concentration;typical
ginsenosidelevelsin 4 yearold driedPanaxginsengand
P. quinquefoliumaregiven(Table4) coupledwith assay
resultsfor thepurecompounds.

Ginsenosidesare oxygenated polycyclic saponin

Figure 5. Displacement of 3H-scopolamine from human
cortical cells by atropine (IC50 6� 10ÿ9

M).

Table 3. Choline content of Panaxginsengand extracts

Preparation [choline] in extract choline mg/g plant
[choline] at IC50 in

nicotinic assay
Estimated %displacement

due to choline

Dried root 1.4� 10ÿ4
M 1.9 ± ±

Ethanol extract 1.84� 10ÿ5
M 0.25 5.1� 10ÿ6

M <5%
QAC-exhausted plant, ethanol extract (5-fold conc) 4.8� 10ÿ5

M ± ± ±
QAC-exhausted plant, ethanol extract (1-fold conc) 9.6� 10ÿ6

M 0.13 8.23� 10ÿ6
M <5%

QAC exhausted plant 4.79� 10ÿ5
M 0.65 ± ±

Table 4. Nicotinic displacementby ginsenosides

Compound (X)
% displacement

at 10ÿ4
M

ppm X in
P. ginseng (dry)

ppm X in
P. quinquefolium (dry)

[X] at IC50 in
P. ginseng assay

[X] at IC50 in
P. quinquefolium assay

Ginsenoside Rb1 0 4700 18400 8.99� 10ÿ6
M 4.00� 10ÿ5

M

Ginsenoside Rb2 0 2100 300 4.01� 10ÿ6
M 6.51� 10ÿ7

M

Ginsenoside Re 6.9 1500 10000 3.36� 10ÿ6
M 2.55� 10ÿ5

M

Ginsenoside Rg1 10.6 2100 1500 5.57� 10ÿ6
M 4.52� 10ÿ6

M

Ginsenoside Rg2 24 <100 <100 2.65� 10ÿ7
M 3.02� 10ÿ7

M

Ginsenoside Rg3 9.6 <100 <100 2.65� 10ÿ7
M 3.02� 10ÿ7

M

Ginsenoside Rg5 16.4 <100 <100 2.68� 10ÿ7
M 3.05� 10ÿ7

M

Ginsenoside Rh1 27.4 <100 <100 3.48� 10ÿ7
M 3.96� 10ÿ7

M

Panaxatriol 24.6 <100 <100 4.72� 10ÿ7
M 5.36� 10ÿ7

M

Protopanaxadiol 17.6 7000 19000 1.36� 10ÿ5
M 4.13� 10ÿ5

M

Protopanaxatriol 9.5 3800 11700 9.54� 10ÿ6
M 7.13� 10ÿ5

M
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compoundswhich lack theimportantquaternarynitrogen
moiety foundin knownnicotinic agonists.Therearetwo
differentbackbonesof ginsenosides,protopanaxadioland
protopanaxatriol.GinsenosidesRb1, Rb2, Rg3 and Rg5
areprotopanaxadioltype andginsenosidesRe,Rg1, Rg2
and Rh1 are protopanaxatrioltype, with the contentof
protopanaxadiolandprotopanaxatriolbeinggivenby the
total amountof these.Panaxatriolis an artefactformed
during acid hydrolysis of protopanaxatriolin order to
elucidatetheexactstructures.Rg2, Rg3, Rh1 andRh2 are
knownto bethebreakdownproductsof theginsenosides
Rb1, Rb2, Rc and Rd respectively,formed during the
steamingof white ginseng,so are only presentin trace
amountsin untreatedginseng.All ginsenosidesassayed
gavelow displacementvalues;however,Panaxginseng
root extractedin 80%ethanolgave85%displacementat
a concentrationof 10.31mg/mL; the concentrationsat
which we would expecttheseginsenosidesto bepresent
in our assaybasedupon data for ginsenosidelevels in
dried ginsengroots are 10-fold lower than thosein the

purified chemicalassay.Thereforewe would expectthe
contributionto activity of a plant extractmadeby these
phytochemicalsto beinsignificant,suggestingthatunless
all or mostof theseconstituentsareactingsynergistically,
theactivemoleculesin P. ginsengbelongto groupsother
thanthenon-nitrogenouspolycyclicssuchassaponins.

The chemicalnatureof the active nicotinic constitu-
entsin thetwo speciesexaminedremainsto beidentified.
If thesearenovel andrelatively potent,they may be of
interestin thedevelopmentof therapeuticnicotinicdrugs,
asmay the useof whole plantsor their extractsfor the
treatmentof vascularor degenerativedementia.Interest-
ingly, nicotine’s useas an insecticideis basedupon its
binding to the receptor whose loss is implicated in
Alzheimer’sdisease.
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